Local Author, Corrine Ardoin, gears up for the
launch of her newest book: Mothers of Pine
Way
May 13, 2021 marks the day Black Rose Writing
releases Mothers of Pine Way to the reading public
worldwide!
Currently only available through the publisher on
preorder, Mothers of Pine Way will then be made
available on Amazon, Barnes and Noble, and other
fine booksellers.
Excerpt from Mothers of Pine Way:
Author of local birding guides and A Natural
History of the Nipomo Mesa Region, Corrine
Candelaria was shaking from a power filling her as she
Ardoin's first novel was published by Black Rose went on, “You are the voices of the oppressed and the
Writing in 2020. Fathers of Edenville soon became dishonored, whose very right to be in this country, to live
Book One of the Pine Valley Series. Mothers of
and to work here, has been denied through resentment,
hatred, fear, and prejudice.” She paused, looking around
Pine Way is Book Two.
About the author:

at the faces directed her way, everyone quiet. “I have also
been oppressed, my voice gone unheard. I have lived with
the put-downs, the name-calling, and disrespect for having
brown skin and for being Mexican.”

Corrine Ardoin has written poetry, songs, short
stories, essays, prose, and fiction. A varied career, Something shifted in her again and she awoke to the
she has performed at the Strawberry Festival and dancing spirits in colored buckskin that encircled her . . .
the Literacy Council's Poetry Festival. She has led
birdwatching walks for the La Purisima Audubon For further information, visit Corrine's website:
Society and the Nipomo Dana Adobe. She received http://corrine.ardoin.us
her certificate in energy healing from the Four
Thank you!
Winds Society after several years training. Corrine
and her husband, Dan, live on the Central Coast of
California.

